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W5' Eighty-eight leading dirt fermlrs |
from ail parts at Pitt
County Agent Arnold a

at the tobacco OeKca-t
Mar Ayden-Joly Irt "^Tij-'Trajfii' <h»'< j|
from Ayden, Round 1W, Fountain,!
¦Falkland, Farmviile, Wintervilie, 1
Greenville, Stokes and the Creek Road I
This demonstration according to J

^County Agent Arnold will be worth)
upwards of $100,000.00 next year,!

'" Titis estimate is based on the fact
that an average of $126.00 increase

. per acre was obtained-bet year by
the use of tohacee aire and
practically every farmer present put

> in a request for aeed next year. In ad-
*-u-

mmwi u> HM .»...... .

ridge method of cultivation was gone
into as well as the proper balancing
of fertilizer which if put into prac¬
tice wilt add to the farmers income.
There are some fifty acres of the

cash variety of tobacco in Pitt coun¬

ty this year and from all indications
there will be more than 2000 acres

next year. ?
The farmers Were so impressed

with the progress of the demonstra¬
tion that they voted to have another
meeting at the same place at 2 p.m.,
July 15th.
Arrangements are being made with

the demonstrators to have the seed 1

of the cash variety turned over to the *

county agents office for recieaning, *

treating and distribution. In this way (

an accurate eheck can be kept on tha '

acreage .sown next year. 1

The variety teat being conducted '

consists of ooe saw of cash contain¬
ing one twentieth of an of caah[
tobacco and OM row of Jew Maker
containing one twantioth tfp acre.

These two rows have the same treat- j
ment, fertilization, ate. They witt be
Unmr«A^A<4 r onii *iaA>Ju fwntn other to-1
....-.g. u ui y
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NewjM Cily
Says French Aviator Will Pilot

Beilanca ,Pia»e Back To
America

¦" ¦

Paris, July 6..Charles A. Levine,
vho accompanied Clarence Chamber*
in on his flight to Gmiey intends to
ly back to New York as soon as be
«n find a French pilot to go with
aim, He made this declaration tt lun-
weon given today by the America*
»pd British correspondents here.

Levine said that ChamberliA^vie-
cause of other engagements, would
not be able to pilot him hack to the
United Stetes. He added that the name
of the pilot to be designated would be
made public within a few days, r |
The plan to return by air to the

United States, Levine said, had been
in mind ever since the Columbia land-
ed in Germany but because of Cham¬
berlain's inability to accept the offer
to act as pilot nothing had bear said
of it before. The arrangements, he
continued, have now proceeded so Uat
that announcement of the plan seemed'
tingi* , /¦-<
"The sympathy shown Lindbergh

and the other fliers by France," said
a statement issued on the plan, "and
their intense affection for the country
that ras first goal of a trans-Atlan¬
tic flight, led Levine who was deeply
appreciative of the hospitality shown
himself, to decide that a Frenchman
should act ae pilbt m the attempt^'
The statement concluded with the

declaration tha after the name of the
nilot hod been made known "there will
be no reason for further announcement
until we ready to take off from Le
Bowget.", jThe formal ppnouncement of Le-
vine's plans was read for him, as hi
nwdestfjreaid that his voice could not

"All the time necessary will be tak
en for the preparations,7? the state
meat mid, adding, however, that ever;thing would be done to expedite th

Coolidge Enjoys I
| Picture of
President Attend* Old-Time i

Round-Up; Thrilled By

I Daring Feat* of Skill

I Belle Fourche, S. D., July 6.From]
the center of a mammoth crowd ofj

I Westerners, President Coolidge, wealr* j
I ing a "Ten Gallon" hat, today watched I
.he tri-st&te round-up, a spectacle ofj
ikill and daring on horses and steer. I
A perfect day added to the Preai-1

lent's pleasure at viewing for theJ
first time a celebration of tf\i$ kind I

n a natural setting and as the buck*]
ng broncho and unruly steer* charg-j
ni about in the arena before him, hoi
ooked on with a broad smile.

Seated with Mrs. Coolidge, Sena*!
tor Norbect of South Daeota. Mrs.!
Norbech and other members of Mat

party in a box,directly in front of the

main grand stand, Mr. Coolidge re¬

ceived his first genuine taste of what]
was the only life and plea^kre a de-j
-'ado ago in the country he,'chose for

his summer residence. t

Cowboys and cowgirls in the clothe# j
*t the West tackled wild steer andj
anridden horses for his entertainment]
jnd when an especially daring or skill? j
ful piece of work was done, he ap* I
jlaudeti or turned to Senator NoT-J
heck for an explanation. ,

events which seemed toj
» vne ui ..... .

/please both the President and Mr*.

Coolidge was the Omaha Indian danee

In which a hundred- redskins partfei-
Ipatod, dressed in their native war

paint, bangles and feathers.

The Indians rushed into the run-

way before the President's box, yei- j
ing savage, cries, waving their ami:!
and shaking their bodies. As a tomJ
torn beat out the steady ryiam, tjfH
the Indian bucks tint kicking high,!
then boadthg lew and the #qa*wxj
furnishing mostpt the yelling.
A single aoto of the new Hfe that]
card board fans a2 of tfee sawurn J

raised to shiek) their eyes from the
bright sun which beat down oft them.
The erowd was in a holldmr ntooti

and laughed whenever a cowboy or

<^l0P!? *n front of Mr. Coot.
"Hello Cal." ThJ

amused when the round-up announcer I
one of the buektag bronchos

Whin Dakota uyoe joo£*»W-of the Custer State Park BaHW* »

the President's fsvorite «wfp»
out on the ehute astride a *r»wy *

ing bronch and stuck to Its back, bot-
Mr. and Mr*. Coolidge applauded loud¬

ly.. ' ?."&?¦*" '¦"'r**
Throughout the day a panorama of

"Wild West** thrills pawed before
.them. I

Cowgirls In sheepskin chaps, others
in bright colored shirts and tro»re»; I
rode by, putting their ponies through,
all manner of tricks. They saw sturdy
ranchers grab

[they and the crowd cheered as a
"cowgirl cow-horBe". relay was inj1 progress In which new horses had
be re-»addle<l before e^ch Ir

t Tad Lucas, 10, of Fort Worth, T<I champion cowgirl^ drew a round of

jgause when she dashed by^on

i spectators and the an^wao^rere]!^
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a tree JiigS up en the slopes of Lin

armed witb a cheap shotgun stolen in 1

committed since he became afafiJfljt
Broadus KiUer came this morning
face to the outpost of an

artny of 2500 mp» who hare pursuijj 1
him night and day through the mom-
tains since he fcSied little Gladyc Kin-

. Raising6£yi£u> his ehonlder bo
eemmanded Commodore Vanderbtft

halt Burleson advanced through the
brush ttd Miller fired. Instantly
Burleson fired back end Miller, with a

groan pitched forward on hit fhee
dead, six gaping wounds showed thru
tattered rags that were his garments I
wh?n he fled to the mountains before
the infurated citizens of Burke county
nearly two weeks ago. Buriescn was

An hour and a half Jetar an auto-
tmm mt - nr ujA-_ ¦

rode in the ear, and over the right
H rear door projected the flajt ofa figureJ

black. It hung loosely over the side !

of the car. The street* were filled wlt§jj
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j Capt. Legendw told Commander Byrd;

| He aroso hesitatingly, groped a

moment for support and then with the
ifnoet abvious effort of will took a fal-
I tering step forwarC Another followed

|Sfihtlthe The ^hjde*
' surely toward the entrance of Na-

, It was tho most moving incident,
. of the stay of the American aviators
, hen.. Tears glistened in many eyes u* I
the little party with Lieut. Novifje,

> Bert Aeosta imd Bernt Balchen hove# I
, Ing anxiously about-the falteritfg I
i French ace, visited the tomb and theri
j returned to tip grounds of the invai-

ids, whery anxious hanus pushed d I
.
wheelohafr^^
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entraining at tnat point qi mmhww

bile city.
| The end of the air trip, in the ffett
near Hookerton, brought RasMRBtsen
to a;, pew world's distance reeerd, a-

ssMasasa
than the Detroit HI Wiieh. alighted
near Roanoke, Va., Tues&y night,-
both bettering the worid'i endurance
record of 23 hours and 28 minutes.
Rasamussen holds the trophy nee re- I
cord with 225 miles in the 1925 event
He could not have sailed mash fur- I

ther without touching the Carstyia
coast of the Atlantic ocean, thereby
possibly endangering his life.
Rassmuseen said he did not sleep

all night Monday night, but took a I
nap of about an hour about thieo
o'clock p. nt, Tuesday. He said he I
struck the different currents by drop- I

$&&&£&?
nother time he was only IOO feet up.
He remarked that items a little dan¬
gerous to fly too low aa some people I
a muaetMheirowlvM by ,h»tlb, at th.
balloon. Once ho ww flyinj owe Hon.
tucky and some farmer came out and I
shot at hjs balloon, He carried with

ind a fur coat. The fur coat, he said,
felt mighty good during the night ae

It was rather cold up there in the
night air. He also carried a liife safer.
The balloon was packed in the bask-

back to Detroit. "VI
, Rassemussen remarked that the ¦
thing he missed most on th^ trip was ¦
his pipe,, which he was afrahi to light I
as there was.danger of the gas in the ¦
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